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Abstract
Background
The role of migration in the spread of HIV in sub-Saharan Africa is well-documented. Yet
migration and HIV research have often focused on HIV risks to male migrants and their part-
ners, or migrants overall, often failing to measure the risks to women via their direct involve-
ment in migration. Inconsistent measures of mobility, gender biases in those measures, and
limited data sources for sex-specific population-based estimates of mobility have contrib-
uted to a paucity of research on the HIV prevention and care needs of migrant and highly
mobile women. This study addresses an urgent need for novel methods for developing prob-
ability-based, systematic samples of highly mobile women, focusing on a population of
female traders operating out of one of the largest open air markets in East Africa. Our
method involves three stages: 1.) identification and mapping of all market stall locations
using Global Positioning System (GPS) coordinates; 2.) using female market vendor stall
GPS coordinates to build the sampling frame using replicates; and 3.) using maps and GPS
data for recruitment of study participants.
Results
The location of 6,390 vendor stalls were mapped using GPS. Of these, 4,064 stalls occupied
by women (63.6%) were used to draw four replicates of 128 stalls each, and a fifth replicate
of 15 pre-selected random alternates for a total of 527 stalls assigned to one of five repli-
cates. Staff visited 323 stalls from the first three replicates and from these successfully
recruited 306 female vendors into the study for a participation rate of 94.7%. Mobilization
strategies and involving traders association representatives in participant recruitment were
critical to the study’s success.
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Conclusion
The study’s high participation rate suggests that this geospatial sampling method holds
promise for development of probability-based samples in other settings that serve as trans-
port hubs for highly mobile populations.
Introduction
Population movements over the last century have determined the speed, direction and burden
of infectious disease within places. In the case of HIV/AIDS, ample historic evidence shows
that the transfer of people between urban areas and from urban to rural areas provided the
vehicle for the spread of the epidemic [1–5]. In sub-Saharan Africa, informal settlements or
peri-urban areas where migrants often take up temporary residence have been shown to have
rates of HIV twice as high as urban and rural areas [5–7] making migrants one of the groups
most vulnerable to HIV acquisition according to the Joint United Nations Program on HIV
[8]. Research to help us understand this highly vulnerable group exists but is limited by meth-
odological barriers to developing population-based sampling frames for populations in motion
[9].
This is particularly true for research on women’s migration in sub-Saharan Africa. Studies
have documented a feminization of internal migration across the region in recent decades [6,
10–14] showing that women are migrating internally at an equal and in some cases higher rate
than men [15, 16]. Furthermore, studies have documented high HIV acquisition and transmis-
sion risks among female migrants and higher HIV prevalence and risk behavior among
migrant compared to non-migrant women [1, 6, 17–21] and even to migrant men [1, 22]. Still,
studies of migration and HIV in sub-Saharan Africa have largely focused on male migrants
and their partners [3, 23–26], only studying sex-specific migration patterns, only (or largely)
interviewing male heads of households, identifying migrants in terms of large administrative
units (e.g. states), and using measures that under-represent women’s labor force participation
and migration [1, 27].
To improve methods for quantifying and characterizing female migrants and their HIV
risks, this study describes a novel method for sampling a group of highly mobile women in
Kisumu Kenya: female market vendors selling goods at Kibuye Market. Kibuye Market is
reputed to be one of the largest outdoor markets in Eastern Africa, attracting predominantly
female vendors from across Uganda, Tanzania, and Kenya to take up temporary residence and
sell goods to support their families. Beyond being a shared place where female migrants con-
gregate to sell their goods, Kibuye Market is located in Kisumu municipality which has an
HIV prevalence of 15.1% among women aged 15–49 [28, 29] compared to a national preva-
lence of 6.9% among women aged 15–64 [29, 30]. This market provides a temporary space to
sample migrant women at high risk of HIV transmission who would otherwise be difficult to
identify and reach given their high levels of mobility.
In an analysis of the survey data collected in this study, published recently [31], our team
estimated HIV prevalence and fitted logistic regression models to measure associations
between mobility, risk behaviors, and HIV infection among the female market traders. Key
findings were that, as expected, levels of both mobility and HIV prevalence were high in this
population, compared with the general population of women of reproductive age in Kisumu,
in Kenya and the region: HIV prevalence among the female market traders was 25.6% (95% CI
21.0–30.8); 11.5% had migrated (changed residence over county or national boundary) in the
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past year, and 39.3% had migrated in the past five years. Over one-third (38.3%) spent nights
away from their main residence in the past month, with 11.4% spending more than a week
away. Multiple partners in the last year were reported by 13.1% of women, and 16% of married
women reported a concurrent partnership. Our explanations for these findings were informed
by our prior qualitative work in the population [32], which described the contextual and behav-
ioral risks faced by migrant and highly mobile women in the region, including market traders.
This paper provides a detailed description of the innovative sampling method that we devel-
oped and tested in order to estimate mobility and HIV prevalence among female market traders.
We describe a method for using Geographical Information System (GIS) data to record the mar-
ket stall location of every stall in a large open air market in East Africa, Kenya, and using these
locations to create a random sample of stalls occupied by female market vendors. This paper
reviews our sampling techniques, lessons learned from this method, and selected characteristics
of a highly mobile population of women in Kenya. These methods and lessons learned may have
broad applicability for similar efforts in other mobile populations in sub-Saharan Africa.
Methods
This study is part of a larger research program investigating migration, mobility and HIV risk
among women in the Nyanza region of Kenya. Previously published studies aimed to charac-
terize the contexts and processes that may facilitate HIV acquisition and transmission among
migrant and highly mobile women in the Kisumu area of Nyanza Province, Kenya [32, 33].
This research program sought to measure mobility patterns and HIV prevalence among
women who were migrant (defined as having undertaken a permanent change of residence as
an adult, not for purposes of marriage, over a district, provincial, or national boundary) or
highly mobile (defined as having traveled away from the area of primary residence for the pur-
pose of business or livelihood, involving sleeping away from home at least once per month, in
the past year). Our team’s prior qualitative research identified typologies of female migrants
and highly mobile women in the Kisumu area of western Kenya which included female market
traders [34]. The present study, a component of this larger research program, sought to mea-
sure migration, mobility and HIV prevalence among female market traders who work at the
largest open air market in Kisumu (Kibuye). These traders, some of whom we knew to be
highly mobile, and some of whom we knew to be residentially stable, are engaged in exclusively
informal sector work, in small-scale trade commonly of clothing and shoes, cosmetics, fish,
grains/cereals and vegetables. This article describes the rigorous, innovative approach we used
to obtain a probability-based sample of the entire market for a subsequent survey of mobility
and HIV prevalence among female traders. The sampling occurred in three stages: 1.) identifi-
cation and mapping of all market stall locations using Global Positioning System (GPS) coor-
dinates; 2.) using female market vendor stall GPS coordinates to build the sampling frame
using replicates; and 3.) using maps and GPS data for recruitment of study participants.
Stage 1: Identification and mapping of all market stall locations using GPS
coordinates
Following a period of mobilization and site preparation, every stall or space selling goods at
the Sunday Kibuye Market was visited by study staff. The Sunday market was chosen for data
collection in order to include additional vendors who only travel to Kibuye Market for the
larger Sunday market. During these Sunday visits tablets equipped with GPS were used to col-
lect data on the geographic location of each vendor (i.e., the GPS coordinate); the gender of
the vendor; the stall type (e.g., a temporary stall, an open-air space on the ground, or a perma-
nent, roofed stall); the type of wares being sold; and any other identifiers or comments to help
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locate the stall upon return such as nearby landmarks or a visual description of the stall. Each
stall was assigned a unique identifier at that time.
Stage 2: Using female market vendor stall GPS coordinates to build the
sampling frame using replicates
An initial sample size for this study was derived using the following formula based on the nor-
mal approximation to the binomial distribution: n = z2 p(1-p)/d2 where p is HIV prevalence
(p = 25%), d is the precision with which the prevalence will reflect the true value (d = 5% of the
true value or with 95% confidence) and z is the critical value of the confidence interval for a
standard normal distribution (z = 1.96), equaling 289 [35]. A more exact method was then
used to compute the final sample size of 306 using the exact Clopper-Pearson two-sided confi-
dence intervals for proportions generated with NCSS PASS software [36]. Sample size was cal-
culated based on the assumption of a 25% or higher HIV prevalence among female traders at
Kibuye market, given prior studies in the region showing higher HIV prevalence among
female migrants [1, 17, 18, 37–41], and women in Kisumu [42]. Because the exact method
makes fewer assumptions than the normal approximation method, it is more conservative and
thus the study recruited 306 participants.
To ensure meeting the sample size target of 306, the sample was drawn in "replicates." In
this approach, each replicate is a systematic random sample of the whole market place gauged
to be a fraction of the whole sample size. The survey is done by undertaking one replicate at a
time, completing the replicate, and moving to the next until the minimum number of repli-
cates completes the whole sample.
These replicates eased logistical planning and allowed for scaling up or down the sample
size in the field while still maintaining theoretical rigor. If the projection initially undershot
the target (e.g., by participation, eligibility, availability, or turn-over), then additional replicates
could be added without violating the equal probability of any woman in the market being
included and therefore the representation of market women as a whole. Similarly, if the projec-
tion initially overshot the target, then only the current replicate need be completed and the
sampling integrity would be maintained.
Assuming 80% of women from each replicate would participate in the study, the number of
female vendor stalls assigned to each replicate was increased to 128 for a total of 384 possible
contacts across three replicates. In case the contact rate was 75% or lower across the first three
replicates, a fourth replicate of 128 randomly assigned stalls was added. Lastly, a fifth replicate
was added with 15 pre-selected random alternates to supplement five alternatives for each of
the three initial replicates. If less than 80% of vendors were recruited from any of the previous
replicates, staff would select from this fifth replicate so the study would not recruit any more
than 5% random alternates. This added up to a total of 527 stalls occupied by female vendors
being assigned to one of five replicates.
The location and unique ID of all female vendors by replicate were mapped separately and
overlaid on a remote sensing image of Kibuye Market. Each replicate map was magnified by
market quadrant (i.e., NE, NW, SE, SW) to aid in locating stalls that were close to each other
on a single replicate map. Study staff completed each replicate sequentially until the target
sample was reached.
Stage 3: Using maps and GPS data for recruitment of study participants
Using the replicate maps as described above, teams of six selected a vendor ID on the map to
visit, cross referenced the vendor ID with GPS coordinate data for that ID and then used the
GPS devices on the tablets to direct them to the vendor location. If the prospective stall was
Methods for sampling female market traders in Eastern Africa
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still occupied by a female vendor, she would be given a verbal description of the study and
requested to walk with study staff to the study site while a neighbor, family member, friend, or
study staff member watched over her stall. Female vendors who were not comfortable leaving
their stall would be given instruction on how to visit the study site on their own and would be
followed up with either in person or using the study phone until they appeared at the study
site. If a prospective stall was vacant or occupied by a man, neighboring vendors would be
asked to share the whereabouts of the female vendor who occupied the stall previously and rec-
ommendations on how to reach her. If neighboring vendors were unsure of her whereabouts,
staff would wait for a minimum of 45 minutes for the vendor’s return and would revisit that
stall at least one time or more that day, as convenient, and for three subsequent Sundays for a
total of five attempts to make contact with the original female vendor. Any female vendors not
identified at this time would be considered “non-contact.”
Once a study participant arrived to the study site (on weekdays designated as a local Health
Center and on weekends designated as a nearby primary school) she would provide written,
informed consent to participate in a short survey interview and have an opportunity to ask
questions. During the interview, she would be asked about her basic demographics, mobility
and migration patterns. After interviewing, she would move to a second room where she
would provide a separate written informed consent for HIV Voluntary Counseling and Test-
ing. It was not required that those who participated in the survey also had to participate in test-
ing. Those who consented were tested with the Alere Determine™ HIV 1/2 test (Waltham, MA,
USA) and provided results on the spot. Anyone found to be HIV positive would be given a
confirmatory rapid test (SD Bioline, Yongin-si, Gyeonggi-do, Republic of Korea) during the
same session. If results from the Determine and Bioline tests conflicted, then Unigold1 (Bray,
Co Wicklow, Ireland) was used as a tie breaker. If results were confirmed to be HIV-positive,
participants were counseled and referred for HIV care and treatment at one of the Family
AIDS Care & Education Services (FACES)-supported clinics in Kisumu [34]. The entire pro-
cess from arrival to the study site, consent, interview and testing generally took less than one
hour with the most time being spent on the consent and counseling (estimated to be 15 min-
utes per participant). Participants received a total of Ksh. 500 ($6.20) in exchange for the
opportunity costs associated with leaving their market stalls on busy trading days. The study
protocol was approved by the KEMRI Ethical Review Committee (#2361) and the Committee
on Human Research at the University of California at San Francisco (#10–02936).
Results
Mapping of market stalls
Stage one, occurred from September to December, 2013. During this time, the GPS locations
of 6,390 vendor stalls were gathered, of which more than two-thirds (63.6%, n = 4,064/6,390)
were occupied by women. Most stalls in Kibuye were located in the NE quadrant (35.7%,
n = 2,280/6,390) and the fewest in the SE quadrant (17.0%, n = 1,088/6,390) which was also
occupied predominantly by male vendors (62.2%, n = 677/1,088; Table 1 and Fig 1). Over half
(55.8%, n = 3,568/6,390) of the structures in Kibuye Market were considered temporary or a
space on the ground and these were predominantly occupied by women (75.6%, n = 2,699/
3,568). The main known wares sold were food (23.4%, n = 1,497/6,390) and clothing, shoes,
and accessories (22.3%, n = 1,424/6,390) all of which were mostly sold by women (Table 1).
Building the sampling frame and recruitment of individuals
Stage two occurred immediately after Stage 1 from January to June 2014. Out of the five repli-
cates drawn, our sample size was reached after visiting 323 stalls from the first three replicates.
Methods for sampling female market traders in Eastern Africa
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Of these, 306 female vendors were identified and successfully recruited into the study for a par-
ticipation rate of 94.7%. Among the 17 vendors approached but not recruited into the study, 7
refused participation [husband didn’t approve of participation (n = 1), vendor was a minor
and parents didn’t approve of participation (n = 1), female vendor refused participation
(n = 5)] and 10 were considered non-contact [stall vacant after five visits (n = 4), stall newly
occupied by a male (n = 6)]. Data were inadvertently lost for 1 participant; hence primary
study findings presented here and elsewhere [31] are for n = 305 participants.
Lessons learned recruiting study participants
Recruiting participants after mapping their GPS coordinates was the most time-consuming part
of the study, sometimes taking teams over 20 minutes to find a single vendor. In instances
where more time was needed to locate a vendor, the reasons for needing more time included
movement of vendors from one location during weekdays to a different location during the
larger Sunday market; vendors holding more than one stall or use of a stall and storage unit that
they only occasionally frequent; the construction of new stalls over the study period; and diffi-
culty deciphering the vendor ID on the replicate maps. To rectify these challenges, study staff
frequently communicated with stall neighbors about absent or different vendors and whether
they had recently moved away or died and leads as to where they could be found. Replicate
maps were also “magnified” into four separate maps showing stalls in the NE, NW, SE, and SW
quadrants of the market to help study staff better see each vendor’s location and Unique ID.
The number of contacts needed to find a woman varied, depending on whether a woman
used her stall only on Sundays or also during the week. Most women were contacted within
Table 1. Description of Kibuye Market vendors by gender, Kisumu, Kenya, 2013.
Female
(n = 4,064)
Male
(2,326)
% n % n
Type of stall
Permanent (roofed) 48.4% 1365 51.6% 1457
Temporary (ground) 75.6% 2699 24.4% 869
Type of wares
Beauty products / cosmetics 83.6% 51 16.4% 10
Cloth/clothing/shoes/accessories 71.7% 1021 28.3% 403
Food 89.9% 1346 10.1% 151
Food kiosk 81.5% 22 18.5% 5
Furniture 6.4% 11 93.6% 162
Hardware 5.8% 18 94.2% 290
Herbs and medicines 86.8% 33 13.2% 5
Hotel 73.9% 65 26.1% 23
Housewares / cleaning products 73.2% 104 26.8% 38
Utensils / cookware 50.0% 44 50.0% 44
Other 45.1% 157 54.9% 191
Unknown 54.3% 1192 45.7% 1004
Quadrant
NE 61.9% 1411 38.1% 869
NW 69.6% 1252 30.4% 547
SE 37.8% 411 62.2% 677
SW 80.9% 990 19.1% 233
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0190395.t001
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three attempts, and only in rare instances were five full attempts made. The average time
between first contact and enrollment was about seven days, especially for those who were only
contacted on the Sunday market day. The number of reminders needed to ensure appoint-
ments were attended also differed greatly between those who had someone to tend to their
stall, versus those who did not; on average about five reminders were needed. During the data
collection period, the team met some of the women every day making it easy to check in with
them in person or via cell phone. In summary, the study was labor-intensive, yet feasible to be
conducted with a small research grant of $40,000 in direct costs (to pay mostly for personnel
and equipment in the field site). This was supplemented by an additional amount of $6,400 in
funds to extend the study data collection period for two months, due to disruptions to the data
collection schedule because of civil unrest in the study site (disputes between market traders
and the municipal authority, which were resolved by the end of the study).
Fig 1. Vendor locations by gender, Kibuye Market, Kisumu, Kenya, 2013. Specific vendor locations have been blurred and in some cases removed
to protect participant privacy.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0190395.g001
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In this context of civil unrest, some vendors mistrusted the study staff, which made recruit-
ment challenging and sometimes dangerous for staff. This mistrust was attributed to several
factors such as a tense relationship between market vendors and the Kisumu Municipal Coun-
cil who some vendors assumed partnered with the study in order to confiscate their land; a
general misunderstanding of what research was and why it is valuable; fear that talking to oth-
ers, especially of the opposite sex, would provoke harm from husbands. To encourage coopera-
tion and trust, staff conducted a round table meeting with the traders union and section heads
at Lumumba Health Center to dispel any myths about the study. Female staff were used to
accompany female vendors to the study site, and in certain cases seek prior permission from
the husband. As more vendors participated, neighbors encouraged others to participate reas-
suring them the survey was legitimate and short.
Discussion
Understanding the people that occupy a certain place, whether permanently or temporarily, is
the foundation for understanding population health. The health of migrant populations is
especially challenging to understand since by definition migratory groups continuously move
from one point to the next making their ‘place’ hard to identify [43]. This paper describes a
novel method for sampling a highly mobile female population of women who work in the
informal labor sector as market vendors at a large East African market. To our knowledge, this
is the first study of its kind to create a truly representative sample of female market vendors by
mapping the location of every market stall and then using these locations to set the sampling
frame.
Identifying the appropriate spatial scale is a major methodological challenge when trying to
measure HIV-related behaviors among mobile populations [43]. This is especially true of
female market vendors given the lack of formal censuses of this population, the shifting com-
position of the population, and the complexities of patterns of mobility among female traders.
Sampling this population provided rich information about the characteristics of different ven-
dors and recruitment and interpersonal challenges faced by researchers and staff working in a
market setting.
The methodological innovation of this study involved geospatial mapping of market stalls
by gender on the main, weekly market day to optimize construction of a sampling frame. We
learned that despite their high mobility, market traders are socially interconnected; while it
was not unusual to find an empty stall that was usually used by a given trader, other traders
tended to know whether the occupant had ‘quit business’ or not. Those who used market stalls
occasionally or seasonally would usually find someone to use the space in their absence. Thus,
we feel that this methodology is broadly applicable for data collection in other highly mobile
populations who circulate through given spaces, and form social relationships with others in
those spaces.
Mapping vendor locations showed that market vendors at Kibuye Market were predomi-
nantly female. Despite holding the majority, females disproportionately occupied temporary
or ground spaces for selling their goods. Males more often occupied the longer-lasting and
more lucrative selling locations, having to our knowledge, on the basis of preliminary research,
more initial capital to rent larger and more permanent spaces and to purchase larger stocks of
goods. Similarly, we observed that the sale of goods was divided along gender lines with furni-
ture and hardware vendors being almost entirely male.
A limitation of this study is that a gold standard does not exist for validating this sampling
methodology. While researchers have theorized innovative measurement and documentation
of the movement of people, there are few data for the calculation of unbiased population
Methods for sampling female market traders in Eastern Africa
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metrics to compare statistically significant differences between migratory individuals and
groups [44]. A recent study among highly mobile fisher folk in fishing communities used a
similar sampling approach by creating replicates from a global list of fisher folk registered at
each fish-landing beach and using the replicates to systematically replace confirmed non-con-
tacts or refusals until the study sample size was reached [45]. Still, additional research replicat-
ing this method is needed to better understand the value of setting a sampling frame based on
the mapped location of mobile individuals over a given time period.
Notwithstanding this limitation, mapping each vendor location permitted the development
and recruitment of a probability-based sample of an under-researched, and hard to reach pop-
ulation of migrant and highly mobile women—a population that has been recognized to be at
high risk of HIV acquisition and transmission, but whose mobility is not well-characterized or
understood [1, 6, 17–21].
Conclusion
The study’s high participation rate suggests that this geospatial sampling method holds prom-
ise for development of probability-based samples in other settings that serve as transport hubs
for highly mobile populations. This is attributable to efforts undertaken to build trust with
market stakeholders in order to gain entry to the market and positive feedback from female
vendors who participated in the survey. The study team’s experience suggests that the extra
time and effort taken to prepare this setting for research activities yielded value for informing
efforts to obtain probability-based samples of highly mobile populations.
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